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nnsuccessful emigration begins te bear a large proportion to the successfu],
and too often presents itself in cases of the most heartrending distress, as
ahl connected witli Toronto charities know. Even as regards the North-

West, liowever, we cannot lielp thinking, that Professor Tanner would do
more good and render better service te the land of bis love if hie werc more
discriminating and less optimist than lie is. There have been failures even
in the North-West, and the wisest, as well as the miost lionest, course is to
admit theni, explain their causes, and warn intending emigrants against
a repetition of tlie saine errors. The gloomy picture of the depressed con-
dition of North-Western farmers, and thc despondency prevailirfg among
then drawn the other day by Colonel Wheatley in the Pali Mail Gazette,
was no doubt over-cliarged ; that it was not a mnere fiction, the public
uttarances and mavcments of the farmers show ; and its publication warns
us tiat even if all Canadians sliould conspire, as some thiink patriotism
enjoins ns, ta endorse every falseliood whicli any touter chooses to tell, the
truth would find its way through. other channels and ho rendered aIl the
malre damaging by the attempts whici iad heen made ta suppress it.
Neither England nor Ontario wants lier bast farmers carriecl off or is likely
ta allow thern ta ha carried off on false pretences. A perfecthy fair and
Conscientious account of the North-West witli its advantages and disadvant-
ages would be invaluable, but the man wlio can give it us has net yet
appeared.

PERuIÂPS the most intaresting and clieering part of Profasser Tanner's
report is that which relates ta the Gordon-Catlicart settlement of the Skye
Crofters. Unqucstionabîy these people seem te be doing wall; and their
Buccess is the more notaworthy because they can liardly be said ta have been

fariners in the true sense of the terni, nor did tliey bring, witi theni habits

Of varyv stcady labour. The only drawback ta their prosperity appears ta
ha the sparseness of the settîsment, fifty-six families being spread over two
hnndrad and Èfty square miles, which must ba fatal ta scbooling and church-

geing, basides depriving the settlers of the general benefits and comforts of
na6iglibourlioad. The usual disadvantages of pionearing in this respect have
been aggravated by the Gevernment policy in the Northi-West. Skye is
Ireland in miniature, hess the Roman Cathlihi Religion. Overcrowding on
an unprednctive soil is its disease; emigration is the remedy from tbe
application of whici impostors and incendiaries are trying to turn the

People. Even Sir William Harcourt seems inclincd te talk clap-trap on

the subjeot. If emigration is ta ho preacied down, how is the earth ta hae

PePlcd I Wliy is emigratian froni Skye ta Manitoba more horrible than
erMigration from New England te Cahifornia, or than emigration froni Skye
te Kentl< Hew maany meni, aven of the weahthier class, are permitted ta
"Pend their lives wliere tlicy are hemn 1 Wa would net undervalue the
lOcal tic; but the tics of famihy affection are higlier, and the seat of family

a'ffectionl is a prosperous and happy home.

MR- CLEVELAND'S letter te Mr. George Curtis on the subject of Civil
Service Reform must gladden the liearts of ail Reformers. It shows tiat
the Prcsident-elect is truc te the principle of the Civil Service Act, and

Purposes faitlifully te enforca the îaw. It further shows that lie is persan-

ally the bearty enemy of the Spoils Systeni, and that lic is determined te

confinle the changes of office, on the accession of lis part *ta power, within
the niarrewest limite which the necessities of the case wilh permit. Active

and violent partisans of the otier side must, of course, expeet ta ha
rcmeIvcd. Mr. Cleveland evidenthy anticipates trouble with the mare

extrema and self-seeking members of his own party. Trouble lie will bave;

b'ut if lie stands finm, and tic country secs in him its deliverer froni the

SPOid. Systeni, lie will win ne ordinary crown. After a long lina of mare

Partisans ha wilh b h tiret national Presiclent. It is not pîcasant ta feel
that Canada at tic samne tiine is celebrating the culmination of a systani
Whici immnolates everything ta party, wîici lias turned tic nominations ta
a branici of the national Legislature into a mere bribary fund, and new

thrcatens te degrade te the samne use the appointments ta the Bencli of

Justice.

Tit anoninous pension list of the United Statas admits of plausible

dafenlca Onhy as the expression of a nation's gratitude ta the soldiery by

wbicli, in tic criais of its fate, the nation was saved froin destruction. On

any ather theory it must ha condemnad. Facts whici have froni tinie te

tinie camae to higlit show that gratitude was net tic only motiva for veting

a Pension rail sucli as ne European govcrniment, in tic worst of tilnes, aven

uInPoed upon its people. Tic Pension Bureau is tic uncanecieus but

leal distrihuten of a corruption fund by which, ana party bide against tha

ethai. for votes of tha pensionars and their friands. ln the menthe of

Oc0teber and Novenber ast ovar ana bundred special examiners frani the

E'ension Bureau at Washinigton were in tic State of Ohio. The fact that a

pension agent sometimes lias as many as three tliousand clients shows what
a profitable business is clone in pensions by others than the persons entitled

to receive thom. The Mexican Pension Bill, now beforo Congress, throws
a flood of liglit on the previous expansion of the pension list. This bill,
which lias passed the Senate and may pass the buse of Representatives,
cannot be ,justificd by the motives whielh 1-ay bie urgcd in favour of the

Civil War pension ers. Thec sol diers in the Mexican War, wliatever else they
imay have donc, assuredly dîd not save the Union. Since that war closed
a generation has been born and died. But these considerations did not
prevent the introduction and the passage through one branch of the Legis-
lature of a bill, the ostensible object of which is to recoînpense the heroes
of the Mexican War. When the statisticians of the Pension Bureau tell us
that this bill would take at least seven hundred millions out of the public
treasury, it is impossible not to-suspect the operation of some other motive
than the desire to reward men most of wbom bave long, been in their
graves. If the strongest possible reasons for showing the nation's gratitude

to the army that accompanied General Scott ta the Halls of Montezuma once
existed they exist no more ; if neglected heroes have been allowed to die
without a hand being stretched out to help them, it would be no atonement
to givo pensions at this time of day to persons who have no other claini

than that they happened to bie relatives of the dead men. Should this bill
pass, it is not denied that it will be followed by another the purpose of
which will be to give pensions to all soldiers who served in the Civil War.

The Mexican Pension Bill would take twenty-five millions a year out of a
surplus which the Secretary of the Treasury estimates for the present year

at only thirty,,iiie millions. For a non-military people the American

nation is involving itself in the strangest of contradictions; and this non-
military people marks its love of militarism with additional eniphasis by
confining ail its pensions ta the army and the navy and denying a like

recognition to the most eminent services given in any other capacity ; the

President huiselîf, though hie should retire without the means of support,

after having rendered the most signal services ta the nation, would be

denied a pension.

THiE Australians and all thieir friends in England are overwhelming the

Colonial Office and uts unhappy chief with denunciations for permitting

Germany to annex in the neighbourhood of Australia. The Colonial Office
and the Government altogether are pretty bard bested in these tempestuous

times, and they cannot put forth the whole power of England at once in ahi
quarters of the globe. This is a truth which, colonists and Englishmen in

general will gradually learu to recognize. 'Had tho Australian Colonies,

instead of beinig a group of dependencies, been an independent Confedera-

tion, tbey would not have 'been, as they are naw, the helpiess objects of

aggression. Tliey would have developed a military force of their own> and,
what is perbaps of even more importance, they would have been protected

against insult by the moral status and dignity wbici belong aven ta the

yolingest and smaîhest of nations. Nor would they bave boan entangled

in the diplomatiei quarrels of the Imperial codntry and made a mark for

the malignity of its enemies. As it is, they are in a position at once of

the greatest peril and of the greatcst weakncss.

To the challenge of Bishop Macharncss, who calîs upon the vivisactors

ta show why tbey should not vivisect men as well as brutes, IlL L.D." in

the London Times answers, as ho thinks conclusively, that "lHuman life is

by God's law sacred, and brute life is not." But the question is, why

human life shouhd be sa.cred in thc eyes of thosa who do not balieve in

God. To this no answar bas yet been given.

THEF CLOSE 0F MR?. (7LADSTONE'S RElON.

IT is Mr. Gladstorie'8 son who now tells us that the political life of hie

father cannot be mucli prolonged. Hie words are more trustworthy than

bulletins. Tbe luminary whicli bas shone sO brilliantly and Be long
evidently hastens ta its setting ; and it seems likely ta set in chaud. Not

that Mr. Gladstone's ascendancy eitlier in the country or in Parhianient is

diminished. Perliaps it was never more signally manifestad than, when,
setting hiniscîf above the limitations of party, ha ncgotiated a Redistri-

bution Bill with thc leader o f the Opposition. Only tha otiar day

journals not entirely in harinony witli bis pelicy were proclaiming his

Ilapotheosis." But the mnost fervent admirere of bis genius and his chai'.

acter oaa hardly fail ta see that whilc as an orator, as a Parliamentary

leader, as a framer and exponent of legislative measuras, ha bas noý

only not declined but risen higlier than avar, in the work of a Prime

Ministar and a ruler bis waakar points hava been betrayed. Nature

doos not laviah ail bier giftei uipon oiua mrn. On Mr. Gladstone she bas


